The factor V activation paradox.
The prothrombinase complex consists of the protease factor Xa, Ca2+, and factor Va assembled on an anionic membrane. Factor Va functions both as a receptor for factor Xa and a positive effector of factor Xa catalytic efficiency and thus is key to efficient conversion of prothrombin to thrombin. The activation of the procofactor, factor V, to factor Va is an essential reaction that occurs early in the process of tissue factor-initiated blood coagulation; however, the catalytic sequence leading to formation of factor Va is a subject of disagreement. We have used biophysical and biochemical approaches to establish the second order rate constants and reaction pathways for the activation of phospholipid-bound human factor V by native and recombinant thrombin and meizothrombin, by mixtures of prothrombin activation products, and by factor Xa. We have also reassessed the activation of phospholipid-bound human prothrombin by factor Xa. Numerical simulations were performed incorporating the various pathways of factor V activation including the presence or absence of the pathway of factor V-independent prothrombin activation by factor Xa. Reaction pathways for factor V activation are similar for all thrombin forms. Empirical rate constants and the simulations are consistent with the following mechanism for factor Va formation. alpha-Thrombin, derived from factor Xa cleavage of phospholipid-bound prothrombin via the prethrombin 2 pathway, catalyzes the initial activation of factor V; generation of factor Va in a milieu already containing factor Xa enables prothrombinase formation with consequent meizothrombin formation; and meizothrombin functions as an amplifier of the process of factor V activation and thus has an important procoagulant role. Direct activation of factor V by factor Xa at physiologically relevant concentrations does not appear to be a significant contributor to factor Va formation.